
Solutions for
Middle School
Yearbook
Advisors

Tailored for middle school
yearbook advisors like you,
our unique solutions will fit
your busy schedule.



Create a Yearbook Your
School Will Love

Design a middle school yearbook your 
community will be proud of with support
every step of the way.

So, you’re the Middle School Yearbook 
Advisor with a demanding schedule 
who needs next-level design tools and 
personalized support. 

We’re totally with you on that.

You’d love to find a better way to create 
your yearbook. You’ve got it all under 
control, but often wonder if there could be 
a less stressful way to capture the special 
moments of the school year.

Imagine a yearbook experience without 
clunky software, rushed deadlines, and
unreliable support.

From design inspiration to one-on-one 
support, we’ll help you create a yearbook 
your school community will love. 

irvinsimonyearbooks.comneed more information? contact us!



Irvin Simon SupportUnique Offers You Won’t
Find Anywhere Else

Explore our middle school yearbook
solutions that were created with
you in mind!

Collaborate with an expert who understands you

Get support from a Middle School Yearbook Specialist in 
your area who understands your school’s culture and 
unique needs. Get all your questions answered in 
unlimited trainings, webinars, and face-to-face meetings.

Access to our team of professional designers to 
create your unique yearbook cover

Your yearbook cover is important – choose from our 
designs or have us create a custom design for you.
No extra fees or limitations!  

Get top-notch print quality and gorgeous color that 
giant yearbook companies just aren’t known for.

Impress with our finely sourced paper, high-quality 
binding, and sturdy craftsmanship to last a lifetime.

Work with a deadline that fits your schedule

Say hello to 100% on-time delivery and goodbye to silly 
deadlines and arbitrary rules. We’ve been operating this 
way for over 75 years and have delivered 1,000,000+ 
yearbooks.

irvinsimonyearbooks.comneed more information? contact us!



Find Yearbook Inspiration
and Celebrate the
School Year
Get the tools you need and make
this year one to remember.

Find inspiration with our one-of-a-kind 
Middle School Yearbook Creation Kit

We know you need modern and fresh tools 
every year, so we’ll provide you with your 
choice of a free iPad®, Canon® Digital 
Camera, or Dell® laptop. Plus, get access to 
cutting-edge design software and our 
comprehensive Yearbook Advisor Guide.

Celebrate with free pizza

We’re not kidding! At the end of the year,
we’ll celebrate you and your students with
a free pizza party. 

irvinsimonyearbooks.com

Free Apple iPad

Free Canon Camera

Free Dell Laptop

Contact us today to get started!

need more information? contact us!


